
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

PRODUCT CATALOGUE 

 

www.wholesalesoap.com.au  
Proudly Australian Made 

 
 
 
 
 

Paying cash?   

Print the last page and give to Mrs Bridon in 
S Block staffroom with cash 

Paying with credit card?   

Use Qkr! Website: 

              https://qkr-store.qkrschool.com/store/#/home 

ALL ORDERS DUE BY OCT 10th 

ALL PROFITS GO TO CANTEEN and benefit kids 
dealing with cancer 



Speciality Handmade Soaps 
Our handmade soap is made from scratch using only high quality 
natural ingredients. Our soap is scented with only luxurious pure 
essential oils or high quality fragrant oils. We also add goats milk, 
honey and clays for an extra special touch of luxury and natural 
botanicals for exfoliating texture. We add no chemicals, phosphates, 
sodium lauryl sulphates or parabens. 

In our hand crafted soap we use the cold process in which all our ingredients are mixed at a low 
temperature. This process retains all the natural goodness of the base oils and essential oils. In the 
saponification process large quantities of natural glycerine is produced which remains in the final bar of 
soap. All our soaps are very long lasting, produce an abundant creamy lather and leave skin feeling clean 
and fresh. Handmade soap does not strip your skin of its natural oils the way commercial products can. Try 
a bar of natural handmade soap and test for yourself, handmade soap must be experienced to be 
appreciated fully. 

Pure Essential Oils 
Essential oils are a true miracle of nature and have been used since the 

beginning of time to treat, heal and soothe physical, emotional and spiritual 
ills – bringing balance to mind, body and soul. It is the fine science of 

combining these oils and balancing their unique properties, which allows us 
to bring the benefits of nature to our handcrafted soap. Basically, Mother 

nature provides the ingredients, we just create the “recipes”. 

Natural Australian Clays 
Clays have been used to benefit the skin since ancient times. Minerals are 
absorbed through the skin to clean, nourish and soften. Our beautiful clay 
soaps will help moisturise the skin, remove dead skin cells, revitalise the 

complexion and remove toxins from your skin. Australia’s ancient geology 
provides us with a huge range of minerals. Clay is a natural resource taken 

from the earth’s crust. Over millions of years of weathering, rocks are 
broken down into smaller and smaller particles, forming into clay.  

 

Pure & Natural Honey 
Our honey soaps are made with pure natural honey. Honey is renowned for 
its healing abilities and antibacterial properties. Excellent for moisturising 

dry skin, acne prone skin and eliminating bacteria on the surface of the skin. 

Aloe Vera 
Research has indicated that aloe vera is a super hydrating agent which 

penetrates our skin much quicker than water and is absorbed even deeper. There 
is no better way to keep skin smooth, nourished and moisturised. Our aloe vera 

soaps are made with pure aloe vera oil. 



What is so Special about 
Handmade Soaps? 

Handmade soap does not strip your skin of its natural oils the way commercial soaps can. In handcrafted, 
homemade soap the moisturising glycerine remains in the soaps.  

Our handmade soap is truly 100% natural from start to finish.  You can feel the difference!  

When you use our soap, you are nourishing your skin, not drying it out. The lather that our soap creates is 
extremely creamy and bubbly and will leave your skin feeling soft and supple.  

Treat yourself today and find out how good natural handmade soap can be to your skin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Goats Milk Soaps  
Our goats milk soaps are made with 100% pure fresh organic Australian goats milk, not powdered milk.  

 
Goats milk soap greatly benefits the skin and has a PH similar to that of our own skin, so it protects by not 

stripping away natural oils. It actually functions as an anti bacterial soap without destroying the good 
bacteria that exists on our skin. Therefore, it benefits people that are eczema or acne prone. 

 
Goats milk contains lots of nutrients like fats, proteins and other hormones that naturally benefit the skin. 
The benefits of goats milk can be felt by people suffering from various skin conditions or those just wanting 

to maintain youthful, rejuvenated skin. 
 
 



 
 
 

 

 

Herbal 
Head Lice Soap 

 

A fantastic soap with proven results. Just use regularly instead of 
normal shampoo to help eradicate & prevent head lice. It contains all natural 

ingredients with tea tree, pennyroyal, citronella & neem high quality 
essential oils. 

 

 

Essential oils promote healing and create an environment that lice do not like.  Lice are attracted to humans 
because of our smell, this blend of essential oils help to cover that smell making herbal head lice soap great 

for assisting in controlling and preventing head lice. 

Tea Tree essential oil is native to Australia known for its antibacterial and antifungal 
properties. Tea Tree oil is also an effective insect deterrent and insect killer with a nice 
herbal aroma. 

Pennyroyal essential oil is derived from a grass like creeper native to Europe. Pennyroyal has 
an aroma similar to spearmint and is a very effective insect killer. 

Citronella essential oil is derived from a grass that mainly grows in Asian countries and has a 
rich crisp lemony aroma. Citronella is a natural insect repellent and effective repellent for 
head lice. Antifungal properties can also assist in healing insect bites. 

Neem essential oil is derived from a multipurpose herb native to India and parts of Asia. 
Neem essential oil is loaded with nutrients to assist in many skin conditions. Neem oil 
effectively kills lice in all stages of their life cycle. 

 

Coconut oil in our blend of base oils also helps to break down the exoskeletons of the lice and kill 
them.  Coconut oil easily absorbs into the head and scalp and is a nice conditioner. 

 

 



Tips for eradicating Head Lice 
I recommend washing hair with Herbal Head Lice soap then follow 
with a cheap conditioner, daily to begin with then every 2-3 days for 
about 2 weeks. Using a fine tooth metal head lice comb available  from 
pharmacies, comb hair daily to remove all lice and eggs from hair, 
concentrate on the warm parts of head, behind ears and back of neck. 
Breaking the head lice breeding cycle is the key. 

Head lice do not jump or fly, to spread from one head to another they 
need hair to come in contact with. Keeping long hair tied back will help 
the spread of lice to others and re-infestation.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

Rich and Moisturising Base Oils 
Coconut Oil - Coconut Oil is good for dry, itchy and sensitive skin and also produces are a hard, 

long lasting soap with a fluffy lather. Coconut oil can help to remove bad oil, toxins, dirt and grime. 
Sunflower Oil - Sunflower oil helps to moisturise, regenerate and condition the skin. Sunflower 

oil also contains natural vitamin E and is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids which help to protect the skin. 
Rice Bran Oil - Rice bran oil is good for dry sensitive skin and mature or delicate skin. Rice bran 

contains natural antioxidants and omega-6 fatty acids which are great for the skin. 
Olive Oil - The use of olive oil for skin dates back thousands of years and has very impressive 

benefits. Anti-aging antioxidants help skin tone and complexion, eliminate wrinkles and smooth the skin. 
Shea Butter - Shea butter moisturises skin keeping it elastic and hydrated, healing fine lines and 

wrinkles. It is also soothing to damaged skin that has been exposed to extreme heat and cold. 
 
 
 



Activated Charcoal 
Activated charcoal is particularly 
good for oily skin as it has the 
ability to absorb oil and dirt from 
the skin. Great for acne prone 
skin. Combined with lemon myrtle, 
lime and patchouli essential oils 
for a refreshing clean scent. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lemon Myrtle, Lime 
& Patchouli, Activated Charcoal 

Aussie Heritage 
This fragrance reminisces the 
tranquility of the Australian bush. 
Eucalyptus can help to clear 
sinuses, act as an insect repellent 
and great for the removal of stains. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Eucalyptus & 
Rosemary, Colour  

 

Aussie Lemon Myrtle 
Imagine a combination of lemon, 
lemon grass and lime, add a dash 
of something indefinably 
captivating and that’s the scent of 
Australian lemon myrtle. Very 
relaxing and uplifting. Lemon 
myrtle also has excellent   
antibacterial and antifungal 
properties. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Lemon Myrtle Essential Oil, Colour 

Chamomile & Lavender 
A popular combination of lavender 
and chamomile with relax and 
calm the mind after a long day. 
Chamomile also has amazing skin 
healing properties. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lavender & 
Chamomile, Colour  

 

Coconut 
A tropical delight with the sweet, 
nutty fragrance of coconut. This 
soap has shredded coconut added 
to gently exfoliate. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Coconut Cream Fragrant Oil, 
Shredded Coconut 

 

Forest Fresh 
Gorgeous layers of walnut husk 
and green clay gently exfoliate 
your skin, leaving it fresh and 
invigorated. A clean, fresh aroma 
of pine, cedarwood and orange 
essential oils. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Orange, Cedarwood 
& Pine, Walnut Husk, Green Clay   

 

Fresh Peppermint 
A refreshing peppermint aroma 
with a hint of chocolate cocoa 
makes this soap irresistible to 
lovers of choc-mint. An absolute 
delight to the senses. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Peppermint Essential Oil, 
Peppermint Leave s, Cocoa 

 

Head Lice Shampoo 
A Fantastic soap with proven 
results. Just use regularly instead 
of normal shampoo to help 
eradicate & prevent head lice. It 
contains all natural ingredients 
with tea tree, pennyroyal, citronella 
& neem essential oils. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oil Tea Tree, Neem, 
Pennyroyal & Citronella, Colour 

Hemp & Goats Milk 
Goats milk soap with the addition 
of hemp seed oil makes this 
another popular soap for the 
purist. Highly recommended for 
dry and sensitive skin. Both the 
goats milk and hemp seed oil will 
help soothe inflamed skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Goats Milk, Hemp Seed Oil 

 

Herbal Luxury 
Yellow clay helps to nourish and 
hydrate skin. With the combination 
of peppermint, mandarin, lavender 
and rosemary essential oils you 
will be providing your skin with the 
best luxury it can ever experience. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils   – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Mandarin, 
Lavender, Peppermint & 
Rosemary, Yellow Clay 

Honey & Goats Milk 
This is a simply marvellous soap. 
No scent has been added so all 
you can smell is a hint of goats 
milk and fresh honey. Not only do 
you get the benefits of goats milk, 
fresh honey also moisturises and 
revitalises tired skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Goats Milk, Honey 

Just Honey 
This is a perfect soap for 
moisturising and revitalising dry 
skin, resulting in younger, richer 
and tighter skin. Beautiful soap 
with a nice natural honey 
fragrance. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Honey   

 



Lavender & Goats Milk 
Lavender is anti-bacterial and 
goats milk soothes even the most 
troubled skin. This is an extremely 
creamy soap. This soap soothes 
and moisturises your skin while 
the lavender essential oil is 
calming to the senses. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Goats Milk, Lavender Essential Oil 

 

Lavender & Lemon 
Lavender & lemon essential oils 
bring together a beautiful herb and 
citrus aroma, refreshing and 
herbal with swirls of turmeric and 
red clay. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lavender & Lemon, 
Turmeric, Red Clay   

 

Lavender Botanical 
Refined yet simple, with an 
unmistaken, powerful lavender 
fragrance. Relax and unwind with 
this all time favourite, we include 
dried lavender flower for that extra 
special touch.   
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Lavender Essential Oil, Lavender 
Botanicals, Colour 
 

Lavender Honey 
Lavender has a sweet, captivating 
scent and honey is great for your 
skin. It will leave your skin feeling 
clean and fresh. This combination 
can assist in smoothing out skin 
blemishes.  
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Lavender Essential Oil, Honey 

 

Lavender Rosewood 
Lavender has a sweet, captivating 
scent and honey is great for your 
skin. It will leave your skin feeling 
clean and fresh. This combination 
can assist in smoothing out skin 
blemishes. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lavender & 
Rosewood, Lavender Botanicals, 
Pink Clay  

 

Lemon Myrtle Honey 
Lavender has a sweet, captivating 
scent and honey is great for your 
skin. It will leave your skin feeling 
clean and fresh. This combination 
can assist in smoothing out skin 
blemishes. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Lemon Myrtle Essential Oil, Honey 

 

Luxurious Lavender 
A luxurious blend of lavender and 
ylang ylang essential oils. Swirled 
with pink and red clay to gently 
moisturise and improve 
appearance of skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lavender & Ylang 
Ylang, Pink & Red Clay   

 

Natural Neem 
Neem has been used for all sorts 
of skin problems for thousands of 
years. Neem helps to retain water 
and replenish oils in the skin. 
Neem also soothes tender skin 
rather than irritating it. A great 
alternative for those that have 
sensitive skin.  
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Neem Essential Oil, Neem Leaves 

 

Natural Shampoo 
Luxurious and refreshing. This bar 
produces an abundant creamy 
lather and leaves your hair clean 
and conditioned. Nettle extract is 
excellent for scalp conditions and 
improves hair strength, shine and 
body.   
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Orange & May 
Chang, Nettle Extract 

Oatmeal & Goats Milk 
This is an excellent soap for those 
who suffer from eczema, acne, 
psoriasis, sensitive, dry or itchy 
skin. Goats milk soap is 
recommended by 
dermatologists. The oats and 
goats milk are natural moisturisers 
to the skin. The oatmeal is also a 
very gentle exfoliate. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Goats Milk, Oatmeal 

Orange & Spice 
Warm, spicy and fruity. This soap 
has it all, with a luxurious lather 
and the ability to gently cleanse 
your skin and leave it soft and 
feeling completely conditioned. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Orange & Ginger, 
Cinnamon Powder  

 

Pet Wash 
A very mild soap containing 
lavender, tea tree and neem 
essential oils. Thoroughly clean 
and condition both the coat and 
skin, without harsh chemicals. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lavender, Tea Tree 
& Neem, Colour  

 



Pure Goats Milk 
This soap has no fragrance or 
colour.  Just luxurious, soothing, 
creamy goats milk soap. Perfect 
for those with eczema, psoriasis, 
acne, dry cracked skin and 
sensitive skin conditions. Goats 
milk soap is recommended by 
dermatologists. A great soap for 
babies. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Goats Milk   

Romance 
Pink clay helps to maintain a 
youthful appearance. With the 
beautiful aroma of rose geranium, 
bergamot and ylang ylang 
essential oils, this soap will also 
help soften an d balance moisture 
in the skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Rose Geranium, 
Bergamot & Ylang Ylang, Pink 
Clay 

Rustic Orange 
A refreshing citrus blend of orange 
and grapefruit with a hint of earthy 
patchouli. Bay leaves add a nice 
rustic touch and visual appeal. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Orange, Grapefruit 
& Patchouli, Red Clay, Bay 
Leaves   

 

Seaweed Aloe Scrub 
Mineral rich seaweed and 
exfoliating irish moss. An earthy 
blend of essential oils with the 
added benefit of soothing aloe 
vera to moisturise dry skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Lime, Lavender & 
Patchouli, Aloe Vera, Dried 
Peppermint, Irish Moss, Seaweed 
Powder  

 

Sweet Citrus 
A refreshing citrus soap that acts 
as a skin tonic removing toxins 
and promoting good skin health. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Pink Grapefruit, 
Orange, Lemon & Lime, Turmeric 

Vanilla Honey Scrub 
Finely ground oatmeal exfoliates 
and feels incredibly good on your 
skin, leaving it smooth and 
polished. Lightly scented with 
honey and vanilla that relaxes and 
refreshes. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Vanilla Fragrant Oil, Honey, 
Oatmeal 

Walnut Scrub 
An earthy and rustic soap with a 
blend of cedarwood, patchouli, 
lemongrass and rosemary and 
walnut husk to gently exfoliate. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Cedarwood, 
Patchouli, Lemongrass & 
Rosemary, Walnut Husk   

Working Man 
Consisting of pine, tea tree, 
eucalyptus oil and pumice stone to 
tackle the extreme challenge of 
removing the toughest of dirt and 
grime.  
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Essential Oils Pine, Tea Tree & 
Eucalyptus, Pumice Stone, Colour  

 
 

 
 

Soothe 
Soothe is our Limited-Edition 
Release for Summer 23.  Pamper 
and nourish your skin with mineral 
rich seaweed, Irish moss, 
peppermint leaves, and aloe vera. 
Contains no scents or essential 
oils so perfect for irritated or 
sensitive skin. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Aloe Vera, 
Shea Butter, Seaweed Powder, 
Irish Moss, Dried Peppermint 

 
 

 
 

Love Potion 
“Love Potion” is a special Limited-
Edition Release. A gorgeous 
bouquet of lavender, rose 
geranium, patchouli, orange & 
cedarwood essential oils enriched 
with red clay. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Coconut Oil, Sunflower Oil, Rice 
Bran Oil, Olive Oil, Shea Butter, 
Red Clay, Skin safe Colour, 
Essential Oils – Lavender, Rose 
Geranium, Patchouli, Orange & 
Cedarwood 

    

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 Speciality Soap 
Christmas 2023 

Christmas is such a special time of year for families and friends to come together. We have created a 
beautiful festive range of soaps especially for the Christmas season. A beautiful range of soaps perfect for 

Christmas gifts or treat yourself to a bit of luxury. 

Aussie Christmas 
The fresh scent of Australian 
lemon myrtle essential oil has a 
beautiful Aussie Christmas aroma 
that is loved by many. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 
Lemon Myrtle Essential Oil, 
Colour  

Christmas Magic 
There is always a little bit of 
Christmas magic in the air with 
this unique blend of patchouli, 
rose geranium and ylang ylang 
essential oils. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 
Essential Oils Patchouli, Rose 
Geranium & Ylang Ylang, Colour  

 

Christmas Pine 
This soap will remind you of a 
fresh Christmas pine tree, the 
clean, fresh aroma of pine, 
cedarwood and orange essential 
oils. 
Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 
Essential Oils Orange, 
Cedarwood & Pine, Walnut 
Husk, Green Clay 

 

Christmas Wishes 
Christmas wishes for this festive 
season with this beautiful 
combination of lavender and 
lemon essential oils, refreshing 
and herbal with swirls of turmeric 
and red clay. 

Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 

Essential Oils Lavender & 
Lemon, Turmeric, Red Clay 

Festive Fruits 
Enjoy the festive season with a 
sweet fruity essential oil blend of 
orange, grapefruit and patchouli. 

Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 

Essential Oils Orange, Grapefruit 
& Patchouli, Red Clay, Bay 

Leaves 

Festive Mint Fudge 
An indulgent blend of peppermint 
essential oil with a swirl of cocoa 
powder. Enjoy a chocolate mint 
fudge without any guilt this festive 
season. 

Ingredients: Saponified Oils – 
Olive Oil, Shea Butter, Sunflower 
Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Coconut Oil, 

Peppermint Essential Oil, 
Peppermint Leave s, Cocoa 

  



RAUCHLE SERVICE CLUB SOAP DRIVE ORDER FORM 
All soaps $3.00. Soaps supplied by Speciality Soap.  Proceeds will go to Canteen Queensland 

Orders must be completed and returned with payment form to Mrs Bridon no later than TUESDAY 10 October, 
2023. Soap will be ready for collection in Term 4 Weeks 4 and 5. 

Staff/Student to pick up:  ____________________________                           
 

Christmas Soaps No of bars Palm Oil Free Soaps 
(cont.) 

No of bars 

Aussie Christmas  Lavender Botanical  

Christmas Magic 
 

Lavender Honey 
 

Christmas Pine 
 

Lavender Rosewood 
 

Christmas Wishes 
 

Lemon Myrtle Honey 
 

Festive Fruits 
 

Luxurious Lavender 
 

Festive Mint Fudge   Natural Neem  

Palm Oil Free Soaps No of bars Natural Shampoo  

Activated Charcoal  Oatmeal and Goats Milk  

Aussie Heritage  Orange and Spice  

Aussie Lemon Myrtle  Pet Wash  

Chamomile and 
Lavender 

 
Pure Goats Milk 

 

Coconut  Romance  

Forest Fresh  Rustic Orange  

Fresh Peppermint  Seaweed and Aloe Scrub  

Head Lice Shampoo  Sweet Citrus 
 

Hemp and Goats Milk  Vanilla Honey Scrub  

Herbal Luxury  Walnut Scrub  

Honey and Goats Milk  Working Man  

Just Honey  Soothe  

Lavender and Goats 
Milk 

 
Love Potion 

 

Lavender and Lemon  

TOTAL number 
of bars ordered 

 
Please return this form with cash to Mrs Bridon in S Block 
staffroom no later than Tuesday, 10 October.   
Credit card orders must be completed through Qkr!  
(no form necessary when using Qkr!) 

TOTAL amount 
due 

$ 


